Faculty assess student learning, collect data
* reinforced by Chair/Director
* occurs each semester

Faculty implement any recommended curricular or assessment changes
* reinforced by Chair/Director
* occurs each semester

Key assessment data collected
* Course faculty
* ongoing

Dean
Associate Dean
Professional Education Unit (PEU)

Assessment practices, tools, and unit/program outcomes reviewed and/or co-constructed with advisory boards, content specialists, other departments as appropriate
* Chairs, Directors, Faculty
* occurs at least annually

Program/Course Reviews
* department meetings
* ongoing

Faculty assess student learning, collect data
* reinforced by Chair/Director
* occurs each semester

Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC)
Dean, Associate Dean, Assessment Coordinator

Education Assessment Leadership Team
Assessment Coordinator RCWSOE & WSON; Assessment Coordinator A&S; Assistant Dean SoB; Assistant Dean for Assessment WSoP

Assessment Coordinator